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Technical Appendix A: Methodology

This study focuses on all 32,261 individuals who completed eligible applications for summer 2017 Birthright Israel trips from the United States and Canada. Of this group, 23,392 applicants participated in a trip that summer, and 8,869 did not participate. The study was conducted as a “failed census,” meaning that attempts were made to contact all known members of the population, rather than just a random sample. The study was composed of a pair of online surveys, one conducted before the trip and another several months after trip participants returned from Israel.

Pre-trip Survey

The pre-trip survey was conducted shortly prior to the trips via an online questionnaire. A total of 29,935 applicants were invited to take the survey. Not sent pre-trip surveys were 2,315 eligible members of the frame whose applications were not complete before the beginning of data collection. Email invitations were sent on March 30, 2017 followed by reminder emails on April 5, April 13, April 21, and May 1. The survey closed May 9, 2017. All respondents were offered the opportunity to win one of two $100 Amazon.com gift cards. A total of 6,938 completed the survey (6,127 complete survey and 811 partial surveys) for a response rate (AAPOR RR2) of 23.2% (Table A1).

A subsample of 3,000 applicants residing in the continental United States was randomly selected to receive follow-up phone calls. The study utilized experienced callers who received special training on interacting with respondents and using the CMJS survey management system. All individuals in this subsample were called once and encouraged to complete the survey. Callers left voice messages if they could not reach individuals directly. Following the phone call, all individuals were sent an email with a link to the survey. Calling operations for the pre-trip survey took place between April 20 and April 27. The response rate for this subsample was 28.8%.

Table 1 shows final dispositions and AAPOR response rates for the entire population, as well as separately for summer 2017 participants and nonparticipants (note that at the time of the pre-trip survey no trips had actually left). The 2,315 individuals who were not surveyed are considered non-contacts in the table below.

Table A1: Pre survey final disposition and response rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-trip survey (Nonparticipants)</th>
<th>Pre-trip survey (Participants)</th>
<th>Pre-trip survey (All)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete interview</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>5,158</td>
<td>6,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial interview</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-off</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refusal</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-contact</td>
<td>6,246</td>
<td>15,222</td>
<td>21,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total frame</td>
<td>7,809</td>
<td>22,126</td>
<td>29,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAPOR Response Rate 2</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Post-trip Survey**

The post-trip survey was conducted three to six months after the trip via an online questionnaire. A total of 31,264 individuals were invited to take the survey. Email invitations were sent on November 13, 2017, and reminder emails were sent on November 21, November 27, December 4, and December 21. The survey closed January 16, 2018. Both participants and non-participants were invited to participate in the survey. All respondents were offered the opportunity to win one of ten $100 Amazon.com gift cards. A total of 4,668 completed the survey (4,168 complete surveys and 500 partial surveys) for a response rate (AAPOR RR2) of 14.9% (17.0% for participants, 9.6% for non-participants).

A subsample of those who completed the pre-trip survey, as well as a selected group of participants on some campus trips were selected to receive follow-up phone calls that encouraged survey completion. A total of 6,324 participants and 1,046 nonparticipants were in this group. The study utilized experienced callers who received special training on interacting with respondents and using the CMJS survey management system. All individuals in this subsample were called once and were encouraged by callers to complete the survey. Callers left voice messages if they could not reach individuals directly. All individuals were sent an email with a link to the survey following the phone call. Calling operations took place between November 29 and December 27.

**Table A2: Post survey final disposition and response rate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Post-trip survey (Nonparticipants)</th>
<th>Post-trip survey (Participants)</th>
<th>Post-trip survey (All)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete interview</td>
<td>722 (8%)</td>
<td>3446 (15%)</td>
<td>4,168 (13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial interview</td>
<td>111 (1%)</td>
<td>389 (2%)</td>
<td>500 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-off</td>
<td>30 (0%)</td>
<td>136 (1%)</td>
<td>166 (1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refusal</td>
<td>402 (5%)</td>
<td>1,639 (5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-contact</td>
<td>7,424 (85%)</td>
<td>24,791 (79%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total frame</td>
<td>8,689 (100%)</td>
<td>31,264 (100%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAPOR Response Rate 2</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weighting**

Because both surveys were sent to all members of the population, no design weights were needed to account for unequal probabilities of selection. However, the survey population was divided into calling and non-calling strata. Because the additional individuals who were called were a random sample of the population, no weights were needed to account for these individuals’ higher probability of selection. However, design weights were created to account for the different levels of effort involved in contacting applicants in different strata.

Furthermore, due to unit nonresponse, there were a number of significant differences between the characteristics of survey respondents and the characteristics of the full population. This could be determined empirically because a significant amount of demographic data is available in Birthright’s
registration system for the entire population, including survey nonrespondents. The non-response analysis revealed that applicants who responded to the surveys and applicants who did not were very similar on a variety of demographic and Jewish background measures. There were only three systematic differences between those who completed the pre- and post-trip surveys and those who did not: Survey respondents were more likely to be female (68% of survey respondents compared to 57% of all applicants), age 22 or older (57% of respondents vs. 51% of applicants), and have only one Jewish parent (38% of respondents vs. 32% of applicants). Weights were calculated to adjust for this response bias.

Three sets of weights were calculated: for respondents to the pre-trip survey, respondents to the post-trip survey, and those who responded to both the pre- and the post-trip survey. In each case the weights began with the design weights calculated to account for the stratification into calling and non-calling strata, and weights for respondents in question were then adjusted so that the demographic characteristics of respondents to the pre-trip survey, the post trip survey or both surveys, matched those of the full population. This weighting procedure (often known as “raking”) iteratively adjusts on each specified variable in turn, until the difference between the weighted estimate and target value for each variable is below a minimum specified level. Weights for this study were computed in Stata using the user written “survwgt” command.

Analysis

Analyses were conducted using Stata 15.1 and the “svy” suite of commands for weighted data. Data were variously drawn from the Birthright registration system, the pre-trip survey, and the post-trip survey, and appropriate weights were applied to each analysis based on the source or sources of the data. Throughout the report, only weighted proportions—usually two-way tables of frequencies—are presented. However, the substantive relationships between variables presented in this report have been confirmed by a series of statistical models.

In sections of the reports describing the applicant pool, and participant reports on the Birthright trip itself, a number of regression models were run to determine whether participants with different political views, or those who had received the social diversity module, reported different trip experiences, after controlling for their different demographic and Jewish background characteristics. The specification of these models is described in the endnotes of the main report, and full results are available upon request.

Evaluating Birthright Israel’s Impact

In evaluation research there are two major threats to validity. The first is selection bias—the possibility that those who receive the treatment were already more likely to experience the desired outcome even before receiving the treatment. The second is history bias—the possibility that external forces other than the treatment caused the entire population (including those who did not receive the treatment) to improve during the period under investigation.
CMJS research compares Birthright participants to a control group of Birthright applicants who were not selected to participate in the trip. Because assignment to trips among those who applied is more or less random, the likelihood of selection bias is reduced. However, to fully guard against this possibility, and to prevent history bias, we survey both participants and nonparticipants both before and after the trip and make use of a method of analysis known as “difference-in-differences” models, that is explicitly designed for this purpose.

These models were run on a “reshaped” version of the dataset, where pre and post observations were “nested” within individuals. In a difference-in-difference model the impact of the trip is evaluated as the difference between the pre to post change experienced by the participants and the pre to post change experienced by the control group. If the treatment group improves, but the control group improves by the same amount, then there has been no treatment effect. Conversely, if the control group increases, but the treatment improves more, then the effect of the trip is the difference between the two improvements.

Difference-in-difference models are evaluated using regression models that include three key variables: an indicator for whether an observation was part of the treatment or control group, an indicator for whether the observation is from before or after the intervention, and an interaction term between these two indicators. The interaction term shows the impact of the intervention. In this case, these analyses were run as random-effects models to account for the clustering of observations within individuals.

To illustrate this procedure Table A3 presents the full results for the difference-in-differences model confirming Birthright’s impact on connection to Israel (illustrated in Figure 9). Because the dependent variable is ordinal, the model is run using random effects ordered logistic regression.

The binary variable “participant” equals 1 for individuals who participated in a Birthright trip and zero otherwise. Note that this variable is also 1 for pre-trip observations of participants. The binary variable “time” is 1 for post-trip observations, and 0 for pre-trip observations. The interaction term “participant#time” is the product of these two variables.

The coefficient for the participant variable is negative and marginally significant at p<.1. Because of the presence of an interaction term in the model, this coefficient tells us that that, before the trip, applicants who would eventually participate on a trip were slightly less connected than applicants who would not be offered trips. The coefficient for the time variable is nonsignificant, indicating that nonparticipants did not become more connected to Israel between the pre and post surveys. The interaction term is positive and highly significant, indicating an increase in connection to Israel for participants between the pre and post surveys, above and beyond any increase experienced by nonparticipants (which in this case was nonexistent). This model therefore tells us that Birthright had a positive, significant impact on connection to Israel, and that nonparticipants did not become more or less connected to Israel in this period.
**Table A3: Example difference in differences model evaluating Birthright's impact on connection to Israel**

Random-effects ordered logistic regression  
Number of obs = 4,364  
Group variable: idmember  
Number of groups = 2,301  
Random effects u_i ~ Gaussian  
Obs per group:  
  min = 1  
  avg = 1.9  
  max = 2  
Integration method: mvaghermite  
Integration pts. = 12  
Log likelihood = -4967.7205  
Wald chi2(3) = 491.23  
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000

| connection          | Coef. | Std. Err. | z    | P>|z| | [95% Conf. Interval] |
|---------------------|-------|-----------|------|------|----------------------|
| participant         |       |           |      |      |                      |
| Participant         | -.3626 | .21748    | -1.67| 0.095|-.7888475  .0636502 |
| 2.time              | .0173  | .18729    | 0.09 | 0.926|-.3497654  .3844052 |
| participant#time    |       |           |      |      |                      |
| Participant#2       | 1.8246 | .20500    | 8.90 | 0.000| 1.422853  2.226446 |
| /cut1               | -4.2906| .23252    | -4.7464| 0.000| -3.834953 |
| /cut2               | -.98288| .20806    | -4.70742| 0.000| -.5750202 |
| /cut3               | 1.72465 | .2098855  | 1.313286 | 0.000| 1.313286  2.136021 |
| /sigma2_u           | 6.50252 | .4834837  | 13.074| 0.000| 4.834837  7.522662 |

LR test vs. ologit model: chibar2(01) = 837.78  
Prob > chibar2 = 0.0000

Similar models are used to evaluate Birthright’s impact on all outcomes discussed in the report. Weighted tables of frequencies were only presented when such models could confirm Birthright’s impact. To evaluate whether Birthright had a differential impact on liberal, moderate, or conservative participants, additional models were run for participants only, with dummy variables for political ideology interacted with time. In the small number of situations where nonparticipants also significantly changed, comparable models were also run for nonparticipants.

Complete results for all models discussed in this report are available upon request.
### Technical Appendix B: Tables

#### Table B1: Thoughtful discussions. Weighted one way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Jewish history] To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discussions about...?</th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.0087</td>
<td>.0054</td>
<td>.0139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.076</td>
<td>.0653</td>
<td>.0882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.2854</td>
<td>.2662</td>
<td>.3054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.6088</td>
<td>.6507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion  
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
(running tabulate on estimation sample)
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

(Number of strata = 1)
Number of obs = 4,558
Number of PSUs = 4,558
Population size = 31,459.144
Subpop. no. obs = 3,293
Subpop. size = 21,487.637
Design df = 4,557

--------------------------------------------------------------

[The Holocaust] To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discussions about proportion lb ub
--------------------------------------------------------------

1. Not at all | .0126 .0085 .0187
2. A little | .1267 .1127 .142
3. Somewhat | .4134 .3922 .4349
4. Very much | .4473 .4259 .469
| Total | 1

--------------------------------------------------------------

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

(Number of strata = 1)
Number of obs = 4,561
Number of PSUs = 4,561
Population size = 31,512.601
Subpop. no. obs = 3,296
Subpop. size = 21,541.094
Design df = 4,560

--------------------------------------------------------------

[Arabs in Israeli society] To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discussions about proportion lb ub
--------------------------------------------------------------

1. Not at all | .0709 .0607 .0827
2. A little | .2699 .2511 .2895
3. Somewhat | .3957 .3746 .4171
4. Very much | .2635 .2448 .2831
| Total | 1

--------------------------------------------------------------

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

(Number of strata = 1)
Number of obs = 4,611
Number of PSUs = 4,611
Population size = 31,512.601
Subpop. no. obs = 3,296
Subpop. size = 21,541.094
Design df = 4,610

--------------------------------------------------------------
Number of strata  =  1  
Number of PSUs  =  4,559  
Number of obs  =  4,559  
Population size  =  31,463.934  
Subpop. no. obs  =  3,294  
Subpop. size  =  21,492.426  
Design df  =  4,558  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Settlements in the West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proportion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------+-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion  
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
(running tabulate on estimation sample)  

Number of strata  =  1  
Number of PSUs  =  4,560  
Number of obs  =  4,560  
Population size  =  31,489.514  
Subpop. no. obs  =  3,295  
Subpop. size  =  21,518.007  
Design df  =  4,559  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jewish ideas and values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proportion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------+-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion  
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
(running tabulate on estimation sample)
Number of strata = 1
Number of PSUs = 4,560
Number of obs = 4,560
Population size = 31,468.831
Subpop. no. obs = 3,295
Subpop. size = 21,497.323
Design df = 4,559

--------------------------------------------------------------
[The Israeli-Palestinian conflict] To what extent did your trip include thoughtfulness?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.0359</td>
<td>.0287</td>
<td>.0448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.2037</td>
<td>.1869</td>
<td>.2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.4056</td>
<td>.3845</td>
<td>.4271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.3547</td>
<td>.3342</td>
<td>.3759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
Table B2: Trip included thoughtful discussions about West Bank settlements by pre-trip political ideology. Weighted two way table of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Settlements in the West Bank</th>
<th>To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discussions about West Bank settlements?</th>
<th>RECODE of poliscale (In terms of political views, people often classify themselves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Liber</td>
<td>2. Moder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.1211</td>
<td>.1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.3423</td>
<td>.2334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.3151,.3705]</td>
<td>[.1877,.2863]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.3436</td>
<td>.3791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.1931</td>
<td>.2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(6) = 31.6150
Design-based F(5.99, 14431.98) = 3.3959 P = 0.0024
Table B3: Authentic accounts and diversity of opinion about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict. Weighted one way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0282</td>
<td>.0217</td>
<td>.0365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.0633</td>
<td>.0537</td>
<td>.0744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.1303</td>
<td>.1164</td>
<td>.1455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2958</td>
<td>.2764</td>
<td>.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.3259</td>
<td>.3059</td>
<td>.3466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.1565</td>
<td>.1413</td>
<td>.1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

(Number of strata = 1, Number of obs = 4,556, Population size = 31,481.891, Subpop. no. obs = 3,291, Subpop. size = 21,510.383, Design df = 4,555)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0353</td>
<td>.0283</td>
<td>.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.0803</td>
<td>.0695</td>
<td>.0926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.1143</td>
<td>.1012</td>
<td>.1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.3107</td>
<td>.291</td>
<td>.3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.2984</td>
<td>.2788</td>
<td>.3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.161</td>
<td>.1454</td>
<td>.1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

(Number of strata = 1, Number of obs = 4,555, Population size = 31,457.997, Subpop. no. obs = 3,290, Subpop. size = 21,486.489, Design df = 4,554)
### Table B4: Authentic accounts and diversity of opinion about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict by political views. Weighted two way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of strata</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of PSUs</td>
<td>2,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of obs</td>
<td>2,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population size</td>
<td>29,531.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subpop. no. obs</td>
<td>1,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subpop. size</td>
<td>21,200.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design df</td>
<td>2,406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[The trip allowed for diversity of opinion about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict] RECODE of poliscale (In terms of political views, people often classify themselves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0324</td>
<td>.031</td>
<td>.0267</td>
<td>.0312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0235,.0446]</td>
<td>[.0163,.0582]</td>
<td>[.0119,.059]</td>
<td>[.0238,.0409]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.0895</td>
<td>.0467</td>
<td>.0343</td>
<td>.0727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0742,.1076]</td>
<td>[.0282,.0765]</td>
<td>[.0183,.0634]</td>
<td>[.0613,.086]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.147</td>
<td>.1366</td>
<td>.0919</td>
<td>.1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2906</td>
<td>.2918</td>
<td>.3087</td>
<td>.2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2647,.3179]</td>
<td>[.2424,.3466]</td>
<td>[.253,.3706]</td>
<td>[.2721,.3162]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.3167</td>
<td>.3282</td>
<td>.3424</td>
<td>.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2902,.3444]</td>
<td>[.2762,.3849]</td>
<td>[.2846,.4052]</td>
<td>[.3008,.346]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.1238</td>
<td>.1658</td>
<td>.196</td>
<td>.1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion [95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
- Uncorrected chi2(10) = 39.6285
- Design-based F(9.95, 23950.89) = 2.5789  P = 0.0041

(running tabulate on estimation sample)
Number of strata = 1                  Number of obs = 2,408
Number of PSUs = 2,408                  Population size = 29,543.275
Subpop. no. obs = 1,788                  Subpop. size = 21,211.468
Design df = 2,407

[I heard authentic accounts of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict] To what extent people often classify themselves in terms of political views, people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0445</td>
<td>.0458</td>
<td>.0304</td>
<td>.0425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0339,.0584] [.0274,.0758] [.0155,.0588] [.0339,.0532]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.0901</td>
<td>.0623</td>
<td>.0814</td>
<td>.0836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.1334</td>
<td>.0829</td>
<td>.0656</td>
<td>.1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.3289</td>
<td>.2931</td>
<td>.2818</td>
<td>.3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.3021,.3568] [.2438,.3477] [.2288,.3416] [.2927,.3374]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.2744</td>
<td>.3411</td>
<td>.3536</td>
<td>.2995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.1287</td>
<td>.1747</td>
<td>.1873</td>
<td>.1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1102,.1499] [.1353,.2228] [.1424,.2423] [.1302,.1648]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(10) = 44.8355
Design-based F(9.97, 23990.89) = 2.9274  P = 0.0011
**Table B5: Thoughtful discussions about West Bank settlements, Israeli-Palestinian conflict and Arabs in Israeli society, by social diversity module. Weighted two way table of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Arabs in Israeli society] To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discu</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>socialdiv</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.0877</td>
<td>.0339</td>
<td>.0709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0741,.1034]</td>
<td>[.0227,.0503]</td>
<td>[.0607,.0827]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.2951</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>.2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2717,.3196]</td>
<td>[.1844,.247]</td>
<td>[.2511,.2895]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.3853</td>
<td>.4186</td>
<td>.3957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.36,.4113]</td>
<td>[.3814,.4568]</td>
<td>[.3746,.4171]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.232</td>
<td>.3335</td>
<td>.2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2105,.2549]</td>
<td>[.2983,.3707]</td>
<td>[.2448,.2831]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:** column proportion  
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

**Pearson:**
Uncorrected $\chi^2(3)$ = 104.5709  
Design-based $F(3.00, 13670.27)$= 16.1535  $P = 0.0000$
Number of strata = 1
Number of PSUs = 4,560
Number of obs = 4,560
Population size = 31,468.831
Subpop. no. obs = 3,295
Subpop. size = 21,497.323
Design df = 4,559

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[The Israeli-Palestinian conflict] To what extent did your trip include socialdiv thoughtf</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>socialdiv</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.0393</td>
<td>.0284</td>
<td>.0359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ .0304, .0506]</td>
<td>[ .018, .0447]</td>
<td>[ .0287, .0448]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.2081</td>
<td>.194</td>
<td>.2037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ .1877, .2301]</td>
<td>[ .1657, .2259]</td>
<td>[ .1869, .2216]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.4134</td>
<td>.3885</td>
<td>.4056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ .3877, .4395]</td>
<td>[ .352, .4262]</td>
<td>[ .3845, .4271]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.3392</td>
<td>.3891</td>
<td>.3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ .3147, .3647]</td>
<td>[ .3523, .4273]</td>
<td>[ .3342, .3759]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected $\chi^2(3) = 12.5173$
Design-based $F(3.00, 13674.15) = 1.8979$, $P = 0.1276$
Number of strata = 1               Number of obs = 4,559
Number of PSUs = 4,559               Population size = 31,463.934
                        Subpop. no. obs = 3,294
                        Subpop. size = 21,492.426
                        Design df = 4,558

[Settlements in the West Bank] To what extent did your trip include thoughtful d
                                     |      Regular   socialdiv          Total
                      |                |                     |                  |
--------------------------+--------------------------------------------|
1. Not at all |         .1058          .0757          .0965 |
                     | [.0908,.1229]  [.0582,.0979]  [.0846,.1099] |
--------------------------+--------------------------------------------|
2. A little |         .2966          .2864          .2935 |
                     | [.2733,.321]  [.2531,.3223]  [.2742,.3135] |
--------------------------+--------------------------------------------|
3. Somewhat |          .353          .4142           .372 |
                     | [.3283,.3786]  [.3769,.4525]  [.3512,.3932] |
--------------------------+--------------------------------------------|
4. Very much |         .2446          .2237          .2381 |
                     | [.2224,.2682]  [.1932,.2574]  [.2199,.2573] |
--------------------------+--------------------------------------------|
     Total |             1              1              1 |
                      |                           |                  |
Key:  column proportion
      [95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(3) = 21.0820
Design-based F(3.00, 13661.59) = 3.2460  P = 0.0210
Table B6: Feelings of connection to Israel: pre- vs. post-trip. Weighted two way table of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?</th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.094</td>
<td>.0812</td>
<td>.1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.3237</td>
<td>.3019</td>
<td>.3463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.3195</td>
<td>.2975</td>
<td>.3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.2628</td>
<td>.242</td>
<td>.2848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel? | proportion | lb          | ub          |
---------------------------------------------------|------------|-------------|-------------|
| 1. Not at all | .0274      | .0209       | .036        |
| 2. A little  | .1763      | .1589       | .1953       |
| 3. Somewhat  | .3264      | .3044       | .3492       |
| 4. Very much | .4698      | .4459       | .4938       |
| Total       | 1          |             |             |

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
Table B7: Connection to Israel for participants by pre trip ideology. Weighted two way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?</th>
<th>RECODE of poliscale (In terms of political views, people often classify themselves)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>0.1214                             0.0537                             0.0338                          0.0949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[0.1034, 0.142]                    [0.033, 0.0863]                     [0.0171, 0.0656]                [0.0817, 0.11]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>0.3944                             0.2236                             0.1594                          0.3254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[0.3658, 0.4238]                    [0.1781, 0.2769]                     [0.1183, 0.2114]                [0.303, 0.3487]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>0.3082                             0.3866                             0.3053                          0.3221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[0.2812, 0.3366]                    [0.3305, 0.4458]                     [0.2485, 0.3688]                [0.2993, 0.3458]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>0.1761                             0.3361                             0.5015                          0.2575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[0.1545, 0.1999]                    [0.2825, 0.3942]                     [0.4363, 0.5665]                [0.2362, 0.28]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1                                 1                                 1                               1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected $\chi^2(6)$ = 257.4814
Design-based $F(5.99, 14745.48)$ = 26.3905  $P = 0.0000$
Number of strata = 1
Number of PSUs = 2,387
Number of obs = 2,387
Population size = 29,317.434
Subpop. no. obs = 1,710
Subpop. size = 20,289.381
Design df = 2,386

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?</th>
<th>RECODE of poliscale (In terms of political views, people often classify themselves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.0362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0268,.0487]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.3549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.327,.3838]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.3642,.4225]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(6) = 127.1433
Design-based F(5.99, 14284.80) = 13.2687  P = 0.0000
### Table B8: Stories about Israel in social media feed (pre- vs. post-trip). Weighted two way table of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of strata</th>
<th>Number of obs</th>
<th>Population size</th>
<th>Subpop. no. obs</th>
<th>Subpop. size</th>
<th>Design df</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,527</td>
<td>30,958.649</td>
<td>1,786</td>
<td>21,172.918</td>
<td>2,526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the PAST MONTH, how often did your Facebook, Twitter, or other social media feed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Never</td>
<td>.1358</td>
<td>.1202</td>
<td>.1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Once</td>
<td>.1598</td>
<td>.1434</td>
<td>.1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Once a week</td>
<td>.2404</td>
<td>.2206</td>
<td>.2613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Every few days</td>
<td>.2239</td>
<td>.2042</td>
<td>.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Once a day</td>
<td>.0738</td>
<td>.0616</td>
<td>.0881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Several times a day</td>
<td>.0583</td>
<td>.0476</td>
<td>.0713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Don't use Facebook, Tw</td>
<td>.0583</td>
<td>.0476</td>
<td>.0713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total | 1

---

Key: proportion = cell proportion  
  lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
  ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

In the PAST MONTH, how often did your Facebook, Twitter, or other social media feed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Never</td>
<td>.0804</td>
<td>.0681</td>
<td>.0947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Once</td>
<td>.1232</td>
<td>.1086</td>
<td>.1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Once a week</td>
<td>.2275</td>
<td>.208</td>
<td>.2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Every few days</td>
<td>.2337</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Once a day</td>
<td>.1124</td>
<td>.098</td>
<td>.1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Several times a day</td>
<td>.1568</td>
<td>.1396</td>
<td>.1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Don't use Facebook, Tw</td>
<td>.066</td>
<td>.0544</td>
<td>.0798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total | 1

Key: proportion = cell proportion  
  lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion  
  ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
Table B9: Confident in understanding the current situation in Israel (pre- vs. post-trip). Weighted two way table of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>what ext</th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.1457</td>
<td>.1298</td>
<td>.1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.2097</td>
<td>.1909</td>
<td>.2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.1771</td>
<td>.1596</td>
<td>.1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2799</td>
<td>.2584</td>
<td>.3026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.1171</td>
<td>.1019</td>
<td>.1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.0704</td>
<td>.0583</td>
<td>.0849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>what ext</th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0543</td>
<td>.0444</td>
<td>.0662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.1495</td>
<td>.1333</td>
<td>.1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.169</td>
<td>.1518</td>
<td>.1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.318</td>
<td>.296</td>
<td>.3409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.2177</td>
<td>.1979</td>
<td>.2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.0915</td>
<td>.0776</td>
<td>.1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
Table B10: Confident in understanding the current situation in Israel (pre- vs. post-trip) by pre trip ideology. Weighted two way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

(.running tabulate on estimation sample)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RECODE of poliscale (In terms of political views, people often classify themself)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.1745 .0992 .0713 .1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.2494 .1896 .0719 .2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2248,.2758] [.147,.2411] [.0457,.1115] [.1908,.2304]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.1833 .1826 .1393 .1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2585 .2878 .3635 .2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2327,.286] [.2378,.3437] [.3031,.4286] [.2588,.3038]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.09 .1386 .2075 .1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0738,.1093] [.1023,.1852] [.1591,.2659] [.1023,.1353]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.0444 .1022 .1465 .0714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1 1 1 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(10) = 188.8297
Design-based F(9.97, 24455.00) = 11.4240 P = 0.0000

(running tabulate on estimation sample)
[I feel confident that I understand the current situation in Israel] To what extent do you feel that people in Israel often classify themselves in terms of political views, people often classify themselves in 1. Liber 2. Moder 3. Conse Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.063</td>
<td>.0407</td>
<td>.019</td>
<td>.0519</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0502,.0789]</td>
<td>[.0221,.0737]</td>
<td>[.0076,.0466]</td>
<td>[.0421,.0638]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.1732</td>
<td>.1096</td>
<td>.098</td>
<td>.1495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.1941</td>
<td>.1284</td>
<td>.1097</td>
<td>.1685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1717,.2187]</td>
<td>[.095,.1713]</td>
<td>[.0767,.1545]</td>
<td>[.1511,.1874]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.3036</td>
<td>.3806</td>
<td>.3084</td>
<td>.3185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2772,.3315]</td>
<td>[.325,.4395]</td>
<td>[.252,.3713]</td>
<td>[.2961,.3418]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.2066</td>
<td>.2187</td>
<td>.2704</td>
<td>.2191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.0594</td>
<td>.1221</td>
<td>.1944</td>
<td>.0926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(10) = 129.1389
Design-based $F(9.96, 24276.43)= 7.7632$ $P = 0.0000$

Table B11: I prefer not to express my opinions about Israel around people I don’t know (pre- vs. post-trip, participants vs. nonparticipants). Weighted two way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.
[I prefer not to express my opinions about Israel around people I don't know] To

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>participant</th>
<th>Nonparti</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0573</td>
<td>.0561</td>
<td>.0563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0333,.0969]</td>
<td>[.0456,.0689]</td>
<td>[.0464,.0682]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.0932</td>
<td>.1285</td>
<td>.1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.062,.1377]</td>
<td>[.1128,.1461]</td>
<td>[.1091,.1396]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.2007</td>
<td>.1529</td>
<td>.1597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1526,.2593]</td>
<td>[.136,.1716]</td>
<td>[.1434,.1775]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2734</td>
<td>.2721</td>
<td>.2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2184,.3362]</td>
<td>[.2511,.2942]</td>
<td>[.2524,.2931]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.2238</td>
<td>.2446</td>
<td>.2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1723,.2853]</td>
<td>[.2243,.266]</td>
<td>[.2225,.2618]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.1517</td>
<td>.1457</td>
<td>.1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1102,.2052]</td>
<td>[.1292,.164]</td>
<td>[.131,.1637]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected \( \text{chi}^2(5) = 8.0232 \)
Design-based \( F(5.00, 12428.89) = 1.0232 \) \( P = 0.4019 \)
Number of strata = 1  
Number of obs = 2,474  
Number of PSUs = 2,474  
Population size = 30,310.33  
Subpop. no. obs = 1,980  
Subpop. size = 24,140.155  
Design df = 2,473

[I prefer not to express my opinions about Israel around people I don't know] To
participant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nonparti</th>
<th>Particip</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0278</td>
<td>.0652</td>
<td>.0599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.012,.0629]</td>
<td>[.0539,.0787]</td>
<td>[.0497,.072]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.1387</td>
<td>.1573</td>
<td>.1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.098,.1926]</td>
<td>[.14,.1763]</td>
<td>[.1385,.1723]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.1593</td>
<td>.1527</td>
<td>.1536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1163,.2142]</td>
<td>[.136,.1711]</td>
<td>[.1378,.1709]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2632</td>
<td>.242</td>
<td>.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2088,.3259]</td>
<td>[.2218,.2634]</td>
<td>[.2258,.2652]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.2446</td>
<td>.2443</td>
<td>.2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1922,.3058]</td>
<td>[.2239,.2658]</td>
<td>[.2252,.2646]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.1664</td>
<td>.1385</td>
<td>.1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.1237,.2202]</td>
<td>[.1225,.1562]</td>
<td>[.1272,.1592]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion  
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]  

Pearson:  
Uncorrected chi2(5) = 10.0087  
Design-based F(4.98, 12323.00) = 1.2443  
P = 0.2854
Table B12: Israel upholds freedom of religion for all of its citizens (pre- vs. post-trip, participants vs. nonparticipants). Weighted two way tables of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[Israel upholds freedom of religion for all of its citizens] Thinking about Isra</th>
<th>Nonparti</th>
<th>Particip</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>.0316</td>
<td>.0202</td>
<td>.0218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[95% confidence interval]</td>
<td>[.0156,.0629]</td>
<td>[.0145,.0281]</td>
<td>[.0162,.0295]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>.0478</td>
<td>.0396</td>
<td>.0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[95% confidence interval]</td>
<td>[.0265,.085]</td>
<td>[.0312,.0503]</td>
<td>[.0327,.0509]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>.093</td>
<td>.1101</td>
<td>.1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[95% confidence interval]</td>
<td>[.0618,.1377]</td>
<td>[.0961,.1258]</td>
<td>[.0946,.1222]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>.2814</td>
<td>.2782</td>
<td>.2787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[95% confidence interval]</td>
<td>[.2273,.3427]</td>
<td>[.257,.3005]</td>
<td>[.2588,.2995]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>.2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[95% confidence interval]</td>
<td>[.1962,.3129]</td>
<td>[.2586,.3026]</td>
<td>[.2556,.2968]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>.2961</td>
<td>.2718</td>
<td>.2753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[95% confidence interval]</td>
<td>[.2377,.362]</td>
<td>[.2501,.2947]</td>
<td>[.2547,.2969]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected chi2(5) = 4.7714
Design-based F(4.98, 12327.76) = 0.6226  P = 0.6820
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thinking about Israel upholding freedom for all of its citizens</th>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Nonparti</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Strongly disagree</td>
<td>0.0311</td>
<td>0.0184</td>
<td>0.0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0143,.0664]</td>
<td>[.0132,.0257]</td>
<td>[.0148,.0276]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Disagree</td>
<td>0.0609</td>
<td>0.0502</td>
<td>0.0517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0359,.1014]</td>
<td>[.0406,.062]</td>
<td>[.0424,.0629]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat disagree</td>
<td>0.1279</td>
<td>0.1143</td>
<td>0.1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.0913,.1763]</td>
<td>[.1001,.1303]</td>
<td>[.1027,.1313]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Somewhat agree</td>
<td>0.2921</td>
<td>0.2284</td>
<td>0.2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2364,.3547]</td>
<td>[.2086,.2495]</td>
<td>[.2186,.2576]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Agree</td>
<td>0.3139</td>
<td>0.3028</td>
<td>0.3028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2915,.3371]</td>
<td>[.282,.3244]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Strongly agree</td>
<td>0.2747</td>
<td>0.2715</td>
<td>0.2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[.2518,.3162]</td>
<td>[.2531,.2975]</td>
<td>[.2511,.2928]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: column proportion
[95% confidence interval for column proportion]

Pearson:
Uncorrected $\chi^2(5) = 15.3553$
Design-based $F(4.98, 12335.75) = 1.9503$  $P = 0.0829$
Table B13: Connection to Israel Canadian participants (pre- vs. post-trip).
Weighted two way table of frequencies with 95% confidence intervals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>proportion</th>
<th>lb</th>
<th>ub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not at all</td>
<td>.1119</td>
<td>.0792</td>
<td>.1559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A little</td>
<td>.2195</td>
<td>.1739</td>
<td>.2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Somewhat</td>
<td>.3282</td>
<td>.2724</td>
<td>.3892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Very much</td>
<td>.3404</td>
<td>.284</td>
<td>.4018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: proportion = cell proportion
lb = lower 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
ub = upper 95% confidence bound for cell proportion
Technical Appendix C: Survey Instruments
Thank you for participating in Brandeis University's study of young adults who applied to go on Birthright Israel this coming summer. In the survey we will ask you about your views, your interest in the program, and about your upbringing and current activities. You were specifically selected to participate in this study and your responses are very valuable.

The survey will take about **15 minutes** to complete and when you are done you will be entered into a lottery and have a **chance to win one of two $100 Amazon.com gift cards**.

This survey is **NOT optimized for mobile devices**.

This survey is conducted by the Cohen Center for Modern Jewish Studies at Brandeis University. Your individual responses will be kept strictly confidential and only aggregate data will be reported. No one outside the research team will have access to the data. Your participation in the survey is entirely voluntary. If you wish, you may decline to answer specific questions, and you may conclude the survey at any point.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the survey, please contact us at isrlstudy@brandeis.edu or call Naomi Weinblatt at 781-736-3821. You may also contact the Brandeis Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects (781-736-8133, irb@brandeis.edu). This committee works to safeguard the interests of individuals who participate in Brandeis-sponsored research.

To start the survey click on the "Next" button below.

There are 136 questions in this survey

**Birthright Israel Apply**

**Did you apply to go on a Birthright Israel trip for Summer 2017? * **

Please choose **only one** of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Started an application but did not complete it

**Was this your first time {if(apply.NAOK=="2", 'starting a Birthright Israel application', 'applying to Birthright Israel')}?**

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

apply.NAOK == "1" or apply.NAOK == "2"

Please choose **only one** of the following:

- No
- Yes
How did you first hear about Birthright Israel?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "1" or apply.NAOK == "2"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Family or friends
- Birthright Israel fellow or recruiter
- Hillel, Chabad or other Jewish campus organization
- Other Jewish organization (e.g., synagogue, JCC)
- Facebook ad
- Other. Please describe: 

What is the MAIN reason you did not apply to Birthright Israel before?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(apply.NAOK == "1" or apply.NAOK == "2") and first.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- I wasn't 18 years old yet
- I didn't think I was eligible for the trip
- I had conflicting work/school obligations
- I had conflicting personal/family obligations
- I couldn't afford other trip expenses and/or the deposit
- I was concerned the trip was politically one-sided
- I was concerned about safety
- I wanted to be older when I went
- I didn't really want to go
- Other. Please describe: 

How important were each of the following in your decision to {if(apply.NAOK=="2", 'begin a Birthright Israel application', 'apply to Birthright Israel')} for Summer 2017?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "1" or apply.NAOK == "2"

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I wanted to visit Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wanted to learn more about Jewish history, culture, or religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends told me it's a great experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The trip is free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I thought it would be fun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wanted to meet other young Jews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wanted to get to know Israelis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My parent(s) wanted me to apply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The trip is an important Jewish experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My friends were applying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I wanted to learn about the Israeli-Palestinian conflict</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other. Please specify:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please write your answer here:

To what extent were each of the following reasons you did not complete your application?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "2"

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The application was too long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I realized I was not eligible for the trip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choosing a trip was too complicated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I couldn't figure out what dates were available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I didn't really want to go</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other. Please describe:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please write your answer here:
How important were the following when selecting a trip on your Birthright application?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "1"

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Going with a specific trip organizer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The trip theme (e.g., active, arts &amp; culture)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The people on the bus (e.g., campus, young professionals)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The dates I would be traveling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going with someone I know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other. Please describe:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please write your answer here:

---

Which trip organizer did you apply to go with?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Tlalim - Israel Outdoors
- Mayanot
- Sachlav IsraelontheHouse
- Hillel International
- Shorashim
- OU - Israel Free Spirit
- Routes Amazing Israel
- Yael Adventures
- Ezra World
- Israel Experts
- URJ Kesher
- Not sure
Why did you choose {if(organizer.NAOK=="1", 'Tlalim - Israel Outdoors',
if(organizer.NAOK=="2", 'Mayanot', if(organizer.NAOK=="3", 'Sachlav IsraelonthelHouse',
if(organizer.NAOK=="4", 'Hillel International', if(organizer.NAOK=="5", 'Shorashim',
if(organizer.NAOK=="6", 'OU - Israel Free Spirit', if(organizer.NAOK=="7", 'Routes Amazing
Israel', if(organizer.NAOK=="8", 'Yael Adventures', if(organizer.NAOK=="9", 'Ezra World',
if(organizer.NAOK=="10", 'Israel Experts', if(organizer.NAOK=="11", 'URJ Kesher',
"")))))))))}?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "1" and ! is_empty(organizer.NAOK) and organizer.NAOK != "12"

Please write your answer here:
Birthright Israel Going

**Will you be going on a Birthright trip this summer?**

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
apply.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Not sure

**What is the MAIN reason you {if(bri.NAOK=="0", 'are not', 'might not be')} going on a Birthright Israel trip this summer?**

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
bri.NAOK == "0" or bri.NAOK == "2"

Please choose only one of the following:

- I have not been offered a trip
- I had already accepted a job/internship by the time I was offered a trip
- I had already made other travel/vacation plans by the time I was offered a trip
- There was no trip available on the dates I wanted to travel
- I couldn't go on the same trip as family/friends
- I had work/school obligations
- I had personal/family obligations
- I couldn't afford the deposit and/or other trip expenses
- I was concerned about security or violence in Israel
- Other. Please describe: [ ]

**Are you planning to apply to Birthright Israel {if(apply.NAOK=="1" and bri.NAOK=="0", 'again in the future', 'in the future')}?**

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(apply.NAOK == "2") or (apply.NAOK == "1" and bri.NAOK == "0")

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Not sure
When are you planning to apply to Birthright Israel {if(apply.NAOK="1" and bri.NAOK="0", 'again?', '?')}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
applyfut.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Winter 2017-18
- Summer 2018
- Winter 2018-19
- Summer 2019
- Not sure

If you end up going on a Birthright Israel trip...

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
bri.NAOK == "2"

What are the three things you are most looking forward to about your Birthright Israel trip?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
bri.NAOK == "1" or bri.NAOK == "2"

Please write your answer(s) here:

1. 
2. 
3. 

To what extent do you expect the trip to be...?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
bri.NAOK == "1" or bri.NAOK == "2"

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

- A fun vacation
- A learning experience
- An opportunity to connect with peers
- A journey to your Jewish roots
- An encounter with the real Israel
- A group Jewish experience
- An intellectually engaging experience
- A life-changing experience

Not at all | A little | Somewhat | Very much
---|---|---|---


When your Birthright Israel trip ends, do you plan to...

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
bri.NAOK == "1" or bri.NAOK == "2"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Return to the United States/Canada
- Extend your stay in Israel
- Travel to another country
- Not sure

If it were possible, would you be interested in extending your stay in Israel after your Birthright Israel trip is over?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
extend.NAOK == "1" or extend.NAOK == "3" or extend.NAOK == "4"

Please choose only one of the following:

- No
- Yes
- Not sure

If you extended your stay in Israel, what would you want to do on your extended stay in Israel?

Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
extend.NAOK == "2" or extendno.NAOK == "1" or extendno.NAOK == "2"

Please choose all that apply:

- Participate in an extension program through Birthright Israel Plus
- Participate in another program focused on a personal interest or theme
- Visit family or friends
- Travel around Israel
- Not sure
- Other. Please describe: [ ]
For you, what is the ideal length of a post Birthright Israel PROGRAM?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
extendplan_briplus.NAOK == "Y" or extendplan_othr.NAOK == "Y"

Please choose only one of the following:

- 1 day
- 2-3 days
- 4-5 days
- 6 days or more
Demographics

We will now ask you a few questions about yourself.

Do you currently live in...?

Please choose **only one** of the following:

- [ ] United States
- [ ] Canada
- [ ] Other country. Please specify:  

In what month and year were you born?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the next page, we will ask about your parent(s) or the adult(s) who raised you. What is the best way to refer to them?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent 1</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```{if(((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "")) or (parents_prnt1.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr") or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr") or (parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "")),'onlymom',if(((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr") or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr") or (parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "")),'onlydad',if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr"), 'momdad', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'dadmom', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'twomoms', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr"), 'twodads', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "othr"), 'momguard', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "othr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'guardmom', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "othr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr"), 'dadguard', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "othr"), 'guarddad', if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "othr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "othr"), "twoguards", 'none')))')))}}}
Who is this other person who raised you? We will refer to him/her as your guardian.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
- famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or famtype.NAOK == "onlyguard"

Please write your answer here:

Who are the people who raised you? We will refer to them as your guardians.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
- famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"

Please write your answer here:

Are you...?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Male
- Female
- Other

Do you consider yourself...?

Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- Heterosexual/straight
- Gay or lesbian
- Bisexual
- Queer
- Other. Please specify: 


Do you describe yourself as...?
Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

☐ American Indian/Alaskan Native
☐ Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
☐ Arab
☐ Black/African American
☐ East Asian (e.g., Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Taiwanese)
☐ South Asian (e.g., Indian, Pakistani, Nepalese, Sri Lankan)
☐ Southeast Asian (e.g., Cambodian, Vietnamese, Hmong, Filipino)
☐ Other Asian
☐ White/Caucasian
☐ Other:

Are you...?
Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

☐ Mexican American/Chicano/a
☐ Puerto Rican
☐ Other Latino/a
☐ None of the above

Are you currently a student?
Please choose only one of the following:

☐ No
☐ Yes, in high school
☐ Yes, in college or university (undergraduate)
☐ Yes, in college or university (graduate)
What is the last grade or level of schooling you have completed?

Please choose only one of the following:

- High school or less
- Associates degree (AA, AN, etc.)
- Bachelors degree (BA, BS, etc.)
- Masters degree (MA, MBA, MSW)
- Professional degree (JD, MD, etc.)
- Doctoral degree (PhD, etc.)
- Other. Please explain: 

```javascript
{if((student.NAOK!="2") and (degree.NAOK="3" or degree.NAOK="4" or degree.NAOK="5" or degree.NAOK="6"), '1', '0')}
{if(student.NAOK="2", '1', '0'))
```
Parents

```python
{if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == 
"twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'These next few questions are about your
MOTHER.', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK 
== "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'These next few questions are about your
FATHER.', 'These next few questions are about your GUARDIAN.'))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or famtype.NAOK == "onlyguard" or famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"
```

```python
{if(famtype.NAOK=="onlymom" or famtype.NAOK=="momdad" or famtype.NAOK=="twomoms" or famtype.NAOK=="momguard", 'What is the last grade or
level of schooling your MOTHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK=="onlydad" or
famtype.NAOK=="dadmom" or famtype.NAOK=="twodads" or famtype.NAOK=="dadguard", 'What is the last grade or
level of schooling your FATHER completed?', 'What is the last grade or
level of schooling your GUARDIAN completed?'))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or famtype.NAOK == "onlyguard" or famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"
```

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] High school or less
- [ ] Associate degree (AA, AN, etc.)
- [ ] Bachelors degree (BA, BS, etc.)
- [ ] Masters degree (MA, MBA, MSW, etc.)
- [ ] Professional degree (JD, MD, etc.)
- [ ] Doctoral degree (PhD, etc.)
- [ ] Other. Please specify: 

```
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Thinking about when you were a child, what was your {if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'MOTHER's', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'FATHER's', 'GUARDIAN's'))} religion, if any?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
- famtype.NAOK == "onlymom"
- famtype.NAOK == "onlydad"
- famtype.NAOK == "momdad"
- famtype.NAOK == "dadmom"
- famtype.NAOK == "twomoms"
- famtype.NAOK == "twodads"
- famtype.NAOK == "momguard"
- famtype.NAOK == "guardmom"
- famtype.NAOK == "dadguard"
- famtype.NAOK == "guarddad"
- famtype.NAOK == "onlyguard"
- famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Atheist or agnostic
- [ ] Nothing in particular
- [ ] More than one religion
- [ ] Something else. Please specify:

{if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'What were your MOTHER's religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'What were your FATHER's religions?', 'What were your GUARDIAN's religions?'))} (check all that apply)

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
- prnt1relig.NAOK == "5"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Something else. Please specify:

{if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'Thinking about your MOTHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Thinking about your FATHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', 'Thinking about your GUARDIAN's parents, were either of them Jewish?'))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or famtype.NAOK == "onlyguard" or famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Mother only
- Father only
- Both mother and father
- Neither mother nor father
- It's complicated. Please explain:

{if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'Did your MOTHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Did your FATHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', 'Did your GUARDIAN ever formally convert to Judaism?'))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

(gprnt1relig.NAOK == "4" or gprnt1relig.NAOK == "-oth-") and (prnt1relig.NAOK == "1" or prnt1reloth_jew.NAOK == "Y")

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Don't know
{if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK ==
"twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'So that we understand correctly, could you
please explain in what way your MOTHER considers herself to be Jewish?',
if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or
famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in
what way your FATHER considers himself to be Jewish?', 'So that we understand correctly,
could you please explain in what way your GUARDIAN considers him/herself to be
Jewish?'))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(gprnt1relig.NAOK == "4" or gprnt1relig.NAOK == "-oth-") and
(prnt1relig.NAOK == "1" or prnt1reloth_jew.NAOK == "Y") and
(prnt1convert.NAOK == "0" or prnt1convert.NAOK == "2")

Please write your answer here:

{if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guardddad", 'Now we will ask about
your FATHER.',
if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'Now we
will ask about your MOTHER.',
if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK ==
"dadguard", 'Now we will ask about your GUARDIAN.',
if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms",
'Now we will ask about your OTHER MOTHER.',
if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'Now we will
ask about your OTHER FATHER.', 'Now we will ask about your OTHER GUARDIAN.')))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or
famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or
famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"
{if(famtype.NAOK=="momdad" or famtype.NAOK=="guarddad", 'What is the last grade or level of schooling your FATHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK=="dadmom" or famtype.NAOK=="guardmom", 'What is the last grade or level of schooling your MOTHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK=="momguard" or famtype.NAOK=="dadguard", 'What is the last grade or level of schooling your GUARDIAN completed?', if(famtype.NAOK=="twomoms", 'What is the last grade or level of schooling your OTHER MOTHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK=="twodads", 'What is the last grade or level of schooling your OTHER FATHER completed?', 'What is the last grade or level of schooling your OTHER GUARDIAN completed?'))))})

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"

Please choose only one of the following:

- High school or less
- Associate degree (AA, AN, etc.)
- Bachelors degree (BA, BS, etc.)
- Masters degree (MA, MBA, MSW, etc.)
- Professional degree (JD, MD, etc.)
- Doctoral degree (PhD, etc.)
- Other. Please specify: 

---

Thinking about when you were a child, what was your {if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'FATHER's', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'MOTHER's', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'GUARDIAN's', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'OTHER MOTHER's', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'OTHER FATHER's', 'OTHER GUARDIAN's'))))}) religion, if any?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "twoguards"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Something else. Please specify: 

{if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'What were your FATHER’s religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'What were your MOTHER’s religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'What were your GUARDIAN’s religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'What were your OTHER MOTHER’s religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'What were your OTHER FATHER’s religions?', if any?, 'What were your OTHER GUARDIAN’s religions?'))))))} (check all that apply)

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
prnt2relig.NAOK == "5"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Something else. Please specify: 

{if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'Thinking about your FATHER’s parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'Thinking about your MOTHER’s parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Thinking about your GUARDIAN’s parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'Thinking about your OTHER MOTHER’s parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'Thinking about your OTHER FATHER’s parents, were either of them Jewish?', 'Thinking about your OTHER GUARDIAN’s parents, were either of them Jewish?'))))))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad"

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Mother only
- [ ] Father only
- [ ] Both mother and father
- [ ] Neither mother nor father
- [ ] It's complicated. Please explain:
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{if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'Did your FATHER ever formally converted to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'Did your MOTHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Did your GUARDIAN ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'Did your OTHER MOTHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'Did your OTHER FATHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', 'Did your OTHER GUARDIAN ever formally convert to Judaism?')))))}

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(gprnt2relig.NAOK == "4" or gprnt2relig.NAOK == "-oth-") and (prnt2relig.NAOK == "1" or prnt2reloth_jew.NAOK == "Y")

Please choose only one of the following:

☐ Yes
☐ No
☐ Don't know

{if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your FATHER considers himself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your MOTHER considers herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your GUARDIAN considers him/herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your OTHER MOTHER considers herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your OTHER FATHER considers himself to be Jewish?', 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your OTHER GUARDIAN considers him/herself to be Jewish?')))))

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(gprnt2relig.NAOK == "4" or gprnt2relig.NAOK == "-oth-") and (prnt2relig.NAOK == "1" or prnt2reloth_jew.NAOK == "Y") and (prnt2convert.NAOK == "0" or prnt2convert.NAOK == "2")

Please write your answer here:
More About Your Upbringing

We will continue with a few more questions about your upbringing.

What languages were spoken in your home while you were growing up?
Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] English
- [ ] Hebrew
- [ ] Russian
- [ ] Spanish
- [ ] Other. Please specify:

Thinking about when you were a child, in what religion were you raised, if any?

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Atheist or agnostic
- [ ] Nothing in particular
- [ ] More than one religion
- [ ] Something else. Please specify:

In what religions were you raised?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
relrsd.NAOK == "S"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Something else. Please specify:
ASIDE from religion, would you say you were raised Jewish or partially Jewish, or not?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

```
((( !is_empty(relrsd.NAOK) ) and relrsd.NAOK != "1" and relrsd.NAOK != "5") or ((is_empty(relrsdoth_jew.NAOK)) and (relrsdoth_chrs.NAOK == "Y" or relrsdoth_other.NAOK != "")))
```

Please choose only one of the following:

- ○ Yes
- ○ Yes, partially Jewish
- ○ No

{if((relrsd.NAOK=="1" or relrsdoth_jew.NAOK=="Y" or rsdjewaside.NAOK=="1" or rsdjewaside.NAOK=="2"), 1, 0)}

Were you raised...

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

```
rsdjew.NAOK == "1"
```

Please choose only one of the following:

- ○ Reform
- ○ Reconstructionist
- ○ Conservative
- ○ Orthodox
- ○ Secular/Culturally Jewish
- ○ Just Jewish
- ○ Other. Please specify: 

During grades 1-12, did you attend...?

Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Traditional public school
- [ ] Charter or magnet school
- [ ] Non-religious private school
- [ ] Jewish day school
- [ ] Other private religious or parochial school (e.g., Catholic school)
- [ ] Homeschool
For how many years did you attend a Jewish day school?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(attend_jew.NAOK == "Y" and attend_pub.NAOK == "Y") or (attend_jew.NAOK == "Y" and attend_chart.NAOK == "Y") or (attend_jew.NAOK == "Y" and attend_priv.NAOK == "Y") or (attend_jew.NAOK == "Y" and attend_cath.NAOK == "Y") or (attend_jew.NAOK == "Y" and attend_home.NAOK == "Y")

Please choose only one of the following:

- 1 year or less
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 10
- 11
- 12

{if(relrsd.NAOK=="2" or relrsdoth_chrs.NAOK=="Y" or prnt1relig.NAOK=="2" or prnt1reloth_chrs.NAOK=="Y" or prnt2relig.NAOK=="2" or prnt2reloth_chrs.NAOK=="Y", '1', '0')}

{if(relrsd.NAOK=="-oth-" or relrsdoth_other.NAOK=="" or prnt1relig.NAOK=="-oth-" or prnt1reloth_other.NAOK=="" or prnt2relig.NAOK=="-oth-" or prnt2reloth_other.NAOK=="", '1', '0')}

{if(relrsd.NAOK=="1" or relrsdoth_jew.NAOK=="Y" or rsdjewaside.NAOK=="1" or rsdjewaside.NAOK=="2" or prnt1relig.NAOK=="1" or prnt1reloth_jew.NAOK=="Y" or prnt2relig.NAOK=="1" or prnt2reloth_jew.NAOK=="Y" or gprnt1relig.NAOK=="1" or gprnt1relig.NAOK=="2" or gprnt1relig.NAOK=="3" or gprnt2relig.NAOK=="1" or gprnt2relig.NAOK=="2" or gprnt2relig.NAOK=="3", '1', '0')}
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Which of the following experiences did you have growing up?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(chrsbackground.NAOK == "0" and othrbgbackground.NAOK == "1" and jewbackground.NAOK == "1") or (chrsbackground.NAOK == "0" and othrbgbackground.NAOK == "0" and jewbackground.NAOK == "1")

Please choose all that apply:

- My family had a Passover Seder
- My family lit Hanukkah candles
- My family regularly had a special meal on Shabbat
- My family kept kosher at home
- I celebrated a bar/bat mitzvah
- My family attended Jewish religious services once a month or more
- I attended a Jewish day camp
- I attended a Jewish overnight camp
- I attended supplementary Jewish school, like Hebrew or Sunday school
- I was a member of a Jewish youth group (e.g., BBYO, NFTY, USY, NCSY)
- My family celebrated Christmas
- My family celebrated holidays of another religion (e.g., Eid Al-Fitr, Diwali, Vesak, etc.)
- None of the above

Which of the following experiences did you have growing up?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(chrsbackground.NAOK == "1" and othrbgbackground.NAOK == "1" and jewbackground.NAOK == "0") or (chrsbackground.NAOK == "1" and othrbgbackground.NAOK == "0" and jewbackground.NAOK == "0")

Please choose all that apply:

- My family celebrated Christmas
- My family celebrated Easter
- I was baptized
- My family attended Christian religious services once a month or more
- I attended a Christian camp or vacation bible school
- My family celebrated holidays of another religion (e.g., Passover, Eid Al-Fitr, Diwali, Vesak, etc.)
- None of the above
Which of the following experiences did you have growing up?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(chrsbackground.NAOK == "0" and othrbground.NAOK == "1" and jewbackground.NAOK == "0") or (chrsbackground.NAOK == "0" and jewbackground.NAOK == "0" and othrbground.NAOK == "0")

Please choose all that apply:

☐ My family celebrated Christmas
☐ My family celebrated holidays of another religion (e.g., Passover, Eid Al-Fitr, Diwali, Vesak, etc.)
☐ None of the above

Which of the following experiences did you have growing up?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(chrsbackground.NAOK == "1" and jewbackground.NAOK == "1" and othrbground.NAOK == "1") or (chrsbackground.NAOK == "1" and othrbground.NAOK == "0" and jewbackground.NAOK == "1")

Please choose all that apply:

☐ My family had a Passover Seder
☐ My family lit Hanukkah candles
☐ My family regularly had a special meal on Shabbat
☐ My family kept kosher at home
☐ I celebrated a bar/bat mitzvah
☐ My family attended Jewish religious services once a month or more
☐ I attended a Jewish day camp
☐ I attended a Jewish overnight camp
☐ I attended a supplementary Jewish school, like Hebrew or Sunday school
☐ I was a member of a Jewish youth group (e.g., BBYO, NFTY, USY, NCSY)
☐ My family celebrated Christmas
☐ My family celebrated Easter
☐ I was baptized
☐ My family attended Christian religious services once a month or more
☐ I attended a Christian camp or vacation bible school
☐ My family celebrated holidays of another religion (e.g., Eid Al-Fitr, Diwali, Vesak, etc.)
☐ None of the above

When you were growing up, how often did your family talk about Israel?

Please choose only one of the following:

☐ Never
☐ Rarely
☐ Occasionally
☐ Often
During your high school years, how many of your close friends were Jewish?

Please choose only one of the following:

- None
- Hardly any
- Some
- Most
- All
Current Jewish Attitudes

We will now ask you a few more questions about yourself.

What is your CURRENT religion, if any?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Something else. Please specify:

What are your current religions?

Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
relnow.NAOK == "5"

Please choose all that apply:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Other:

ASIDE from religion, do you consider yourself Jewish or partially Jewish?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

((( !is_empty(relnow.NAOK)) and relnow.NAOK != "1" and relnow.NAOK != "5") or ((is_empty(relother_jew.NAOK)) and (relother_chrs.NAOK == "Y" or relother_other.NAOK != "")))

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- Yes, partially Jewish
- No

{if((relnow.NAOK == "1" or relother_jew.NAOK == "Y" or jewaside.NAOK == "1" or jewaside.NAOK == "2"), 1, 0)}
Do you consider yourself to be...?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
jew.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Reform
- Reconstructionist
- Conservative
- Orthodox
- Secular/culturally Jewish
- Just Jewish
- Other. Please specify: 

Have you ever formally converted to Judaism?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(jew.NAOK == "1") and (prnt1relig.NAOK != "1" and is_empty(prnt1reloth_jew.NAOK)) and (prnt2relig.NAOK != "1" and is_empty(prnt2reloth_jew.NAOK))

Please choose only one of the following:

- No
- Yes
In what year did that conversion take place?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
convert.NAOK == "1"

Please choose **only one** of the following:

- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- 2004
- 2003
- 2002
- 2001
- 2000
- 1999
- 1998
- 1997
- 1996
- 1995
- 1994
- 1993
- 1992
- 1991
- 1990
- 1989
- 1988
- 1987
- 1986
- 1985
- 1984
- 1983
- 1982
- 1981
So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way you consider yourself to be Jewish?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(\text{jew.NAOK} == "1" \text{ and } \text{prnt1relig.NAOK} != "1" \text{ and } \text{is_empty}(\text{prnt1reloth_jew.NAOK}) \text{ and } \text{prnt2relig.NAOK} != "1" \text{ and } \text{is_empty}(\text{prnt2reloth_jew.NAOK})) \text{ and } (\text{gprnt1relig.NAOK} == "4" \text{ or } \text{gprnt1relig.NAOK} == "-oth-") \text{ and } (\text{gprnt2relig.NAOK} == "4" \text{ or } \text{gprnt2relig.NAOK} == "-oth-") \text{ and } (\text{convert.NAOK} == "0")

Please write your answer here:

How important is being Jewish in your life?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
\text{jew.NAOK} == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all important
- Not too important
- Somewhat important
- Very important
To you personally, to what extent is being Jewish a matter of...?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

jew.NAOK == "1"

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belonging to a people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring about Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

TOKEN:ATTRIBUTE_3 == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

How emotionally attached are you to Israel?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

TOKEN:ATTRIBUTE_3 == "2"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all attached
- Not very attached
- Somewhat attached
- Very attached
Current Jewish Behaviors

The following questions are about your activities.

How many of your close friends are Jewish?

Please choose only one of the following:

- None
- Hardly any
- Some
- Most
- All

{if(completedba.NAOK=="1" and currentba.NAOK=="0", 'As an UNDERGRADUATE, how many courses did you take', if(completedba.NAOK=="0" and currentba.NAOK=="1", 'How many college courses have you taken', ''))} specifically focusing on Israel or on Jewish subjects, such as Jewish history, the Holocaust, or Hebrew?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
completedba.NAOK == "1" or currentba.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- None
- 1
- 2-4
- 5 or more

{if(completedba.NAOK=="1" and currentba.NAOK=="0", 'As an UNDERGRADUATE, how active were', if(completedba.NAOK=="0" and currentba.NAOK=="1", 'How active are', ''))} you in Jewish campus activities (e.g., Hillel, Chabad, a Jewish fraternity or sorority)?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
completedba.NAOK == "1" or currentba.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much
In the past 12 MONTHS, have you...?
Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- Been an officer or board member for a Jewish organization (e.g., Alpha Epsilon Pi, Hillel, youth group)
- Made charitable contributions supporting Jewish or Israeli organizations or causes
- Volunteered through or for a Jewish or Israeli organization or cause
- None of the above

In the past MONTH, how often did you participate in a SOCIAL activity or event sponsored by a Jewish organization or group?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Once
- Twice
- Three or more times

In 2016, did you do anything to observe...?
Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- Rosh Hashanah
- Yom Kippur
- Sukkot
- Hanukkah
- None of the above

In the past MONTH, how often have you had or attended a special meal on Shabbat?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Sometimes
- Usually
- Always (every week)
In the past MONTH, how often, if at all, did you attend some type of organized Jewish religious service?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Once
- A few times
- Weekly
- Daily

How important is it to you to keep kosher?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not important
- Somewhat important
- Very important
- Essential
Relationships

We will now ask you some questions about your relationships.

Are you...?
Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Married
- [ ] A parent
- [ ] None of the above

Do you currently have a significant other?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(is_empty(marrparent_marr.NAOK)) and ( ! is_empty(marrparent_parent.NAOK) or ! is_empty(marrparent NA.NAOK))

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] No
- [ ] Yes

Is your {if(marrparent_marr.NAOK=="Y", 'spouse', 'significant other')}...?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
sigoth.NAOK == "1" or marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y"

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Male
- [ ] Female
- [ ] Other

Are you and your significant other...?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
sigoth.NAOK == "1"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Living together
- [ ] Formally engaged or planning to get married
- [ ] None of the above

{if(marrparent_marr.NAOK=="Y", 'spouse', if(socommitted_engaged.NAOK=="Y" and sogender.NAOK=="0", 'fiancé', if(socommitted_engaged.NAOK=="Y" and sogender.NAOK=="1",...
What is your {solabel}'s religion, if any?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y" or sigoth.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Something else. Please specify:

What are your {solabel}'s current religions?

Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

(marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y" or sigoth.NAOK == "1") and (sorel.NAOK == "5")

Please choose all that apply:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Something else. Please specify:

Thinking about your {solabel}'s parents, are either of them Jewish?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y" or sigoth.NAOK == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Mother only
- Father only
- Both mother and father
- Neither mother nor father
- It's complicated. Please explain:
Has your {solabel} ever formally converted to Judaism?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y" or sigoth.NAOK == "1") and (sorel.NAOK == "1" or soreloth_jew.NAOK == "Y") and (soprnts.NAOK == "4" or soprnts.NAOK == "-oth-")

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your {solabel} considers {if(sogender.NAOK=="0", 'himself', if(sogender.NAOK=="1", 'herself', 'themselves'))} to be Jewish?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y" or sigoth.NAOK == "1") and (sorel.NAOK == "1" or soreloth_jew.NAOK == "Y") and (soprnts.NAOK == "4" or soprnts.NAOK == "-oth-") and (soconvert.NAOK == "0" or soconvert.NAOK == "2")

Please write your answer here:

---

Did any of the following officiate at your wedding ceremony?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y"

Please choose all that apply:

- A rabbi or cantor
- A non-Jewish clergy member
- A non-religious officiant, such as a justice of the peace or a friend
- Other. Please specify::
Do you currently use...?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
sigoth.NAOK == "0"

Please choose all that apply:

- Bumble
- Coffee Meets Bagel
- JDate
- JSwipe
- Match.com
- OkCupid
- Tinder
- None of the above
- Another dating app::

Someday, do you want to...?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
((marrparent_NA.NAOK == "Y") or (marrparent_parent.NAOK == "Y") or (marrparent_marr.NAOK == "Y")) and marpar.NAOK == "0"

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

- Get married?  
  - No
  - Yes
  - Not sure

- Have children?  
  - No
  - Yes
  - Not sure

{if(someday_marr.NAOK=="2", 'If you were to get married someday, h', 'H')-ow important is it to you to marry someone Jewish?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
someday_marr.NAOK == "1" or someday_marr.NAOK == "2"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not important
- A little important
- Somewhat important
- Very important
Thinking about the future, how important is it to you to raise your children Jewish?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

someday_parent.NAOK == "1" or someday_parent.NAOK == "2"

Please choose **only one** of the following:

- Not important
- A little important
- Somewhat important
- Very important
The next few questions are about your experiences with and thoughts on Israel.

To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

TOKEN:ATTRIBUTE_3 == "2"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

How emotionally attached are you to Israel?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

TOKEN:ATTRIBUTE_3 == "1"

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all attached
- Not very attached
- Somewhat attached
- Very attached

How many times, if at all, have you been to Israel?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Once
- Twice
- Three or more times
- I have lived in Israel
{if(isrbeen.NAOK=="4", 'In addition to living in Israel, h', 'H')ave you been to Israel...? Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:

isrbeen.NAOK == "1" or isrbeen.NAOK == "2" or isrbeen.NAOK == "3" or isrbeen.NAOK == "4"

Please choose all that apply:

- On an organized peer trip
- On a trip with your family
- To compete in the Maccabiah Games
- Other. Please specify:

Do you have any family or friends who live in Israel?

Please choose all that apply:

- Family
- Friends
- None of the above

In the PAST MONTH, how often did your Facebook, Twitter, or other social media feed include stories about Israel?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Once
- Once a week
- Every few days
- Once a day
- Several times a day
- Don't use Facebook, Twitter, or other social media
Thinking about Israel, to what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Israel is a world center of high tech innovation</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is part of God's plan for the Jewish people</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is under constant threat from hostile neighbors who seek its destruction</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is guilty of violating the human rights of the Palestinian people</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel upholds freedom of religion for all of its citizens</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel has a varied and beautiful natural landscape</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel has a vibrant cultural scene</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We'd like to get your feelings toward Israelis and Palestinians on a "feeling thermometer."

A rating of zero degrees means you feel as cold and negative as possible. A rating of 100 degrees means you feel as warm and positive as possible. A rating of 50 degrees means you don't feel particularly positive or negative.

Please write your answer(s) here:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Israelis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestinians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As part of a permanent settlement with the Palestinians, should Israel be willing to...?

Please choose only one of the following:

- ☐ Dismantle all of the Jewish settlements in the West Bank
- ☐ Dismantle some of the Jewish settlements in the West Bank
- ☐ Dismantle none of the Jewish settlements in the West Bank
- ☐ Don't know
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I feel confident that I understand the current situation in Israel</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I prefer not to express my opinions about Israel around people I don't know</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I encounter hostility when I express my opinions about Israel</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Antisemitism

We will now ask a few questions about your experiences.

### How concerned are you about antisemitism...?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On your college campus</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In your local community</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On college campuses in general</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On college campuses</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Canada</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the United States</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the world</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In the past THREE MONTHS, have you personally experienced any of the following BECAUSE you are Jewish?

Check all that apply.

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Insult or harassment on social media
- [ ] Insult or harassment in person
- [ ] Physical attack
- [ ] None of the above

### In the past THREE MONTHS, have you ever PERSONALLY seen graffiti, posters or fliers that included Nazi imagery (e.g., swastikas) or antisemitic slogans?

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Never
- [ ] Occasionally
- [ ] Frequently
- [ ] All the time
Have you ever been to...?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
isrbeen.NAOK == "1" or isrbeen.NAOK == "2" or isrbeen.NAOK == "3" or isrbeen.NAOK == "4"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] The United States Holocaust Memorial Museum (Washington, DC)
- [ ] Yad Vashem (Israel)
- [ ] Auschwitz-Birkenau (Poland)
- [ ] None of the above
- [ ] Another Holocaust museum or site. Please specify:

Have you ever been to...?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
isrbeen.NAOK != "1" and isrbeen.NAOK != "2" and isrbeen.NAOK != "3" and isrbeen.NAOK != "4"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] The United States Holocaust Memorial Museum (Washington, DC)
- [ ] Auschwitz-Birkenau (Poland)
- [ ] None of the above
- [ ] Another Holocaust museum or site. Please specify:
United States/Canada

Below are some questions about your views.

How closely do you follow {if(live.NAOK=="1", 'U.S.', 'Canadian')} politics on TV, radio, newspapers, or the Internet?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- Not very closely
- Fairly closely
- Very closely

Since September 2016, have you...?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
live.NAOK == "1"

Please choose all that apply:

- Participated in a protest march, rally, or demonstration
- Signed a petition about a political or social issue
- Called, written, or visited an elected official
- Voted in the 2016 presidential election
- Boycotted a company or brand
- Donated money to any organization concerned with a political or social issue
- Attended a meeting of any level of government
- Submitted a letter to the editor or opinion piece to a media publication
- Posted/shared political content on social media
- None of the above
Since September 2016, have you...?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
live.NAOK == "2"

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Participated in a protest march, rally, or demonstration
- [ ] Signed a petition about a political or social issue
- [ ] Called, written, or visited an elected official
- [ ] Boycotted a company or brand
- [ ] Donated money to any organization concerned with a political or social issue
- [ ] Attended a meeting of any level of government
- [ ] Submitted a letter to the editor or opinion piece to a media publication
- [ ] Posted/shared political content on social media
- [ ] None of the above

In terms of political views, people often classify themselves as "liberal" or "conservative."
Where would you place yourself on this scale?

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Extremely liberal
- [ ] Liberal
- [ ] Slightly liberal
- [ ] Moderate
- [ ] Slightly conservative
- [ ] Conservative
- [ ] Extremely conservative
We would like to know your feelings toward some world leaders using the feeling thermometer.

A rating of zero degrees means you feel as cold and negative as possible. A rating of 100 degrees means you feel as warm and positive as possible. A rating of 50 degrees means you don’t feel particularly positive or negative.

Please write your answer(s) here:

Donald Trump (President of the United States)

Benjamin Netanyahu (Prime Minister of Israel)

Justin Trudeau (Prime Minister of Canada)

Angela Merkel (Chancellor of Germany)

Vladimir Putin (President of the Russian Federation)

Theresa May (Prime Minister of Great Britain)

Are you familiar with the positions of the following organizations?
Check all that apply.

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
live.NAOK == "1"

Please choose all that apply:

- America Israel Political Action Committee (AIPAC)
- American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
- Anti-Defamation League (ADL)
- J Street
- NARAL Pro-Choice America
- National Rifle Association (NRA)
- Sierra Club
- US Chamber of Commerce
- None of the above
To what extent do you support the lobbying efforts of each of the following?

Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
(live.NAOK == "1") and (orgsfamil_aipac.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_aclu.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_adl.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_jstreet.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_naral.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_nra.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_sierra.NAOK == "Y" or orgsfamil_ucc.NAOK == "Y") and is_empty(orgsfamil_NA.NAOK)

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

Only answer this question for the items you selected in question orgsfamil ('Are you familiar with the positions of the following organizations? Check all that apply.')

Only answer this question for the items you did not select in question orgsfamil ('Are you familiar with the positions of the following organizations? Check all that apply. ')

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
<th>Not sure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>America Israel Political Action Committee (AIPAC)</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Street</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Defamation League (ADL)</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARAL Pro-Choice America</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rifle Association (NRA)</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Final Question

To conclude the survey, is there anything you would like to {if(apply.NAOK=="2", 'add',
if(apply.NAOK=="1" and jew.NAOK=="0", 'add about Birthright Israel', if(apply.NAOK=="1"
and jew.NAOK=="1", 'add about Birthright Israel or about being ', '')))}{if(jew.NAOK=="1"
and apply.NAOK=="1" and live.NAOK=="1", 'an American Jewish young adult?',
if(jew.NAOK=="1" and live.NAOK=="2" and apply.NAOK=="1", 'a Canadian Jewish young
adult?', if(apply.NAOK=="1" and jew.NAOK=="1" and (live.NAOK=="-oth-" or
is_empty(live.NAOK)), 'a Jewish young adult?', '?'))}?

Please write your answer here:
Submit your survey.
Thank you for completing this survey.
BRI 36 Summer 2017 Post-Trip

Thank you for participating in Brandeis University’s study of young adults who applied to go on Birthright Israel this past summer. This survey follows up on the survey you completed in the Spring. In this survey we will ask about your views, your experience on the trip, and about your current activities.

The survey will take about 15 minutes to complete and when you are done you will be entered into a lottery and have a chance to win one of ten $100 Amazon.com gift cards.

This survey may be completed on a mobile device.

This survey is conducted by the Cohen Center for Modern Jewish Studies at Brandeis University. Your individual responses will be kept strictly confidential and only aggregate data will be reported. No one outside the research team will have access to the data. Your participation in the survey is entirely voluntary. If you wish, you may decline to answer specific questions, and you may conclude the survey at any point.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the survey, please contact us at isrlstudy@brandeis.edu or call Naomi Weinblatt at 781-736-3821. You may also contact the Brandeis Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects (781-736-8133, irb@brandeis.edu). This committee works to safeguard the interests of individuals who participate in Brandeis-sponsored research.

To start the survey click on the "Next" button below.

There are 130 questions in this survey

Birthright Israel Going

[] Do you currently live in...?

Choose one of the following answers

- United States
- Canada
- Other country. Please specify: 

[] Did you go on a Birthright Israel trip this past summer?

Choose one of the following answers

- Yes
- No

[] What is the MAIN reason you did not go on a Birthright Israel trip this past summer?

Choose one of the following answers

- I was not offered a trip
- I had already accepted a job/internship by the time I was offered a trip
- I had already made other travel/vacation plans by the time I was offered a trip
- There was no trip available on the dates I wanted to travel
- I couldn't go on the same trip as family/friends
- I had work/school obligations
- I had personal/family obligations
- I couldn't afford the deposit and/or other trip expenses
- I was concerned the trip was politically one-sided
- I was concerned about security or violence in Israel
- Other. Please describe: 

[] Are you planning to reapply to Birthright Israel in the future?

Choose one of the following answers

- No
- I applied for Winter 2017-18
- Yes - for Summer 2018
- Yes - for Winter 2018-19
- Yes - for Summer 2019
[ ] Before your trip, did you attend an in-person orientation session?
Please choose only one of the following:
- No
- Yes, run by Hillel or Chabad on campus
- Yes, run by your trip organizer
- Yes, run by Birthright Israel
- Yes, run by your local Jewish federation
- Yes, not sure who ran it
- Yes, run by someone else. Please specify: 

[ ] Did your parents participate in a Birthright Israel orientation session for parents?
Please choose only one of the following:
- No
- Yes
- Don't know

Describe
[ ] We will continue with questions about your Birthright Israel trip.
[ ] Trip participants have described the trip in many ways. Overall, for you, did the trip feel like...?
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A fun vacation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A learning experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An opportunity to connect with peers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A journey to your Jewish roots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An encounter with the real Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A group Jewish experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An intellectually engaging experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A life-changing experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A disappointment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ ] Overall, how would you describe your interactions with...?
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extremely negative</th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>Somewhat negative</th>
<th>Somewhat positive</th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Extremely positive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The other North American participants on your bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Israelis who joined your bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Israeli tour educator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The North American staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The security guard/medic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussions
[ ] To what extent did your trip include thoughtful discussions about...?
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jewish history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zionism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holocaust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabs in Israeli society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlements in the West Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish ideas and values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Israeli-Palestinian conflict</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tel Aviv

The following questions are about your visit to Tel Aviv.

What was the best thing about your time in Tel Aviv?

Please write your answer here:

To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements? Tel Aviv is a...

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center of high tech innovation</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great city for partying</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World class center for arts and culture</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodie destination</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historically significant city</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City with vast economic inequality</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmopolitan city</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City with a Jewish vibe</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool place to visit</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thinking about your visit to the Innovation Center (startup presentations) in Tel Aviv, would you say that it was...?

Please choose only one of the following:

- ☐ Didn't do this
- ☐ Waste of time
- ☐ OK
- ☐ Good
- ☐ Great
- ☐ One of the best experiences of the trip

To what extent do you feel that...?
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You were able to explore Tel Aviv on your own</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Tel Aviv experience was authentic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Tel Aviv experience was a highlight of your Birthright Israel trip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall

[] While you were on the trip, what kind of phone plan did you use?
Please choose all that apply:

- Your regular phone plan
- An upgraded international phone plan from your phone provider
- A phone plan offered by your trip organizer in Israel
- Something else. Please specify: ________________________________

[] While on the trip, did you access the internet using...?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Only wifi
- Only data
- Both wifi and data
- Never accessed the internet

[] Overall, how would you rate your hotel accommodations on the trip?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Poor
- Fair
- Good
- Very good
- Excellent

[] During your Birthright Israel trip, to what extent did you feel concerned about your personal safety?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

[] To what extent do you feel your Birthright Israel trip scheduled too much for ten days?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

[] Overall, how would you rate your Birthright Israel experience?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Waste of time
- OK
- Good
- Great
- One of the best experiences of my life

[] Have you encouraged friends, siblings or others to participate in future Birthright Israel trips?
Please choose only one of the following:

- No
- Yes, once or twice
- Yes, a few times
- Yes, all the time
Extend

[ ] When your Birthright Israel trip ended, did you...?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Return to the United States/Canada
- Extend your stay in Israel
- Travel to another country
- Stay in Israel and then travel elsewhere

[ ] When did you decide to extend your stay in Israel?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Before you left for Israel
- While you were on your Birthright Israel trip

[ ] After your Birthright Israel trip ended, how long did you stay in Israel?
Please choose only one of the following:

- 1-3 days
- 4-10 days
- 11-21 days
- 22-30 days
- More than a month

[ ] What did you do in Israel?
Please choose all that apply:

- Participated in an extension program through Birthright Israel Plus
- Participated in another program
- Visited family or friends
- Traveled around Israel
- Other. Please describe: ____________________________

[ ] Which other program did you participate in?
Please write your answer here: ____________________________

[ ] How likely is it that you will return to Israel in the next 5 years?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

[ ] If you return, what would you like to do?
Please choose all that apply:

- Visit family and/or friends
- Vacation independently
- Participate in an organized program or tour
- Work
- Internship
- Study at an Israeli university
- Study in yeshiva or seminary
- Join the IDF
- Engage in political activism
- Make aliyah
- Other: ____________________________

Israel

[ ] The next few questions are about your experiences with and thoughts on Israel.

[ ] To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?
Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
[] How emotionally attached are you to Israel?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Not at all attached
- Not very attached
- Somewhat attached
- Very attached

[] In the PAST MONTH, how often did your Facebook, Twitter, or other social media feed include stories about Israel?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Never
- Once
- Once a week
- Every few days
- Once a day
- Several times a day
- Don't use Facebook, Twitter, or other social media

[] Thinking about Israel, to what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements?
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Israel is a world center of high tech innovation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is part of God's plan for the Jewish people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is under constant threat from hostile neighbors who seek its destruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is guilty of violating the human rights of the Palestinian people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel was established as a refuge for persecuted Jews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel upholds freedom of religion for all of its citizens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel has a varied and beautiful natural landscape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel has a vibrant cultural scene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel is welcoming to Jews of all backgrounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[] We'd like to get your feelings toward Israelis and Palestinians on a "feeling thermometer."
A rating of zero degrees means you feel as cold and negative as possible. A rating of 100 degrees means you feel as warm and positive as possible. A rating of 50 degrees means you don't feel particularly positive or negative.

Please write your answer(s) here:

Israelis

Palestinians

[] As part of a permanent settlement with the Palestinians, should Israel be willing to...
Please choose only one of the following:
- Dismantle all of the Jewish settlements in the West Bank
- Dismantle some of the Jewish settlements in the West Bank
- Dismantle none of the Jewish settlements in the West Bank
- Don't know

[] To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements?
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:
I feel confident that I understand the current situation in Israel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I prefer not to express my opinions about Israel around people I don't know:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I encounter hostility when I express my opinions about Israel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I enjoy discussing Israel with my friends:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demographics

[ ] We will now ask some questions about yourself.

[ ] In what month and year were you born?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

![Month options]

[ ] On the next page, we will ask about your parent(s) or the adult(s) who raised you. What is the best way to refer to them?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent 1 Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ ] If(((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == ")") or (parents_prnt1.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr") or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr") or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "")), 'onlymymom',
if(((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr") or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "none" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr") or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "")) or (parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr")), 'onlydad',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr"), 'momdad',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'dadmom',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'twomoms',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr"), 'twodads',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "mthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "fthr") and (parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'momguard',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "other" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "mthr"), 'guardmom',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "fthr" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "other"), 'dadmom',
if((parents_prnt1.NAOK == "other" and parents_prnt2.NAOK == "other"), "other"),

[ ] Who is this other person who raised you? We will refer to him/her as your guardian.

Please write your answer here:

[ ] Who are the people who raised you? We will refer to them as your guardians.

Please write your answer here:

[ ] Are you...?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Male
- Female
- Other

[ ] Do you consider yourself...?

Please choose all that apply:
[ ] Do you describe yourself as...?
Please choose all that apply:
- Heterosexual/straight
- Gay or lesbian
- Bisexual
- Queer
- Other. Please specify: 

[ ] Are you...?
Please choose all that apply:
- American Indian/Alaskan Native
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
- Arab
- Black/African American
- East Asian (e.g., Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Taiwanese)
- South Asian (e.g., Indian, Pakistani, Nepalese, Sri Lankan)
- Southeast Asian (e.g., Cambodian, Vietnamese, Hmong, Filipino)
- Other Asian
- White/Caucasian
- Other: 

[ ] Are you currently a student?
Please choose only one of the following:
- No
- Yes, in high school
- Yes, in college or university (undergraduate)
- Yes, in college or university (graduate)

[ ] What is the last grade or level of schooling you have completed?
Please choose only one of the following:
- High school or less
- Associates degree (AA, AN, etc.)
- Bachelors degree (BA, BS, etc.)
- Masters degree (MA, MBA, MSW)
- Professional degree (JD, MD, etc.)
- Doctoral degree (PhD, etc.)
- Other. Please explain: 

[ ] How closely do you follow {if(leave.NAOK=="1", 'U.S.', 'Canadian')}
politics on TV, radio, newspapers, or the Internet?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Not at all
- Not very closely
- Fairly closely
- Very closely

[ ] In terms of political views, people often classify themselves as "liberal" or "conservative." Where would you place yourself on this scale?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Extremely liberal
- Liberal
- Slightly liberal
- Moderate
- Slightly conservative
- Conservative
- Extremely conservative
Parents

[] {if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'These next few questions are about your MOTHER.', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'These next few questions are about your FATHER.', 'These next few questions are about your GUARDIAN.'))}

[] {if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your MOTHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your FATHER completed?', 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your GUARDIAN completed?'))}

Please choose only one of the following:
- High school or less
- Associate degree (AA, AN, etc.)
- Bachelors degree (BA, BS, etc.)
- Masters degree (MA, MBA, MSW, etc.)
- Professional degree (JD, MD, etc.)
- Doctoral degree (PhD, etc.)
- Other. Please specify: __________________________

[] Thinking about when you were a child, what was your {if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'MOTHER's', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'FATHER's', 'GUARDIAN's'))} religion, if any?

Please choose only one of the following:
- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Other. Please specify: __________________________

[] {if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'What were your MOTHER's religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'What were your FATHER's religions?', 'What were your GUARDIAN's religions?'))} (check all that apply)

Please choose all that apply:
- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Something else. Please specify: __________________________

[] {if(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'Thinking about your MOTHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Thinking about your FATHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', 'Thinking about your GUARDIAN's parents, were either of them Jewish?'))}

Please choose only one of the following:
- Mother only
- Father only
- Both mother and father
- Neither mother nor father
- It's complicated. Please explain: __________________________
[]{(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'Did your MOTHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Did your FATHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', 'Did your GUARDIAN ever formally convert to Judaism?'))}

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

[]{(famtype.NAOK == "onlymom" or famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "twomoms" or famtype.NAOK == "momguard", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your MOTHER considers herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "onlydad" or famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "twodads" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your FATHER considers himself to be Jewish?', 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your GUARDIAN considers him/herself to be Jewish?'))}

Please write your answer here:

[]{(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'Now we will ask about your FATHER.', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'Now we will ask about your MOTHER.', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Now we will ask about your GUARDIAN.', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'Now we will ask about your OTHER MOTHER.', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'Now we will ask about your OTHER FATHER.', 'Now we will ask about your OTHER GUARDIAN.'))))}

[]{(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your FATHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your MOTHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your GUARDIAN completed?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your OTHER MOTHER completed?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your OTHER FATHER completed?', 'What is the highest grade or level of schooling your OTHER GUARDIAN completed?')))))

Please choose only one of the following:

- High school or less
- Associate degree (AA, AN, etc.)
- Bachelor's degree (BA, BS, etc.)
- Master's degree (MA, MBA, MSW, etc.)
- Professional degree (JD, MD, etc.)
- Doctoral degree (PhD, etc.)
- Other. Please specify:

[]{Thinking about when you were a child, what was your ______ religion, if any?}

Please choose only one of the following:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
[if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'What were your FATHER's religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'What were your MOTHER's religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'What were your GUARDIAN's religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'What were your OTHER MOTHER's religions?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'What were your OTHER FATHER's religions?', if any?', 'What were your OTHER GUARDIAN's religions?'))))))]
(check all that apply)
Please choose all that apply:
- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)

[if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'Thinking about your FATHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'Thinking about your MOTHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Thinking about your GUARDIAN's parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'Thinking about your OTHER MOTHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'Thinking about your OTHER FATHER's parents, were either of them Jewish?', 'Thinking about your OTHER GUARDIAN's parents, were either of them Jewish?'))))))
Please choose only one of the following:
- Mother only
- Father only
- Both mother and father
- Neither mother nor father
- It's complicated. Please explain:

[if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'Did your FATHER ever formally converted to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'Did your MOTHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'Did your GUARDIAN ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'Did your OTHER MOTHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'Did your OTHER FATHER ever formally convert to Judaism?', 'Did your OTHER GUARDIAN ever formally convert to Judaism?'))))))
Please choose only one of the following:
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

[if(famtype.NAOK == "momdad" or famtype.NAOK == "guarddad", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your FATHER considers himself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "dadmom" or famtype.NAOK == "guardmom", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your MOTHER considers herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "momguard" or famtype.NAOK == "dadguard", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your GUARDIAN considers him/herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twomoms", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your OTHER MOTHER considers herself to be Jewish?', if(famtype.NAOK == "twodads", 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your OTHER FATHER considers himself to be Jewish?', 'So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your OTHER GUARDIAN considers him/herself to be Jewish?')))))]
Please write your answer here:
More About Your Upbringing

We will continue with a few more questions about your upbringing.

What languages were spoken in your home while you were growing up?

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] English
- [ ] Hebrew
- [ ] Russian
- [ ] Spanish
- [ ] Other. Please specify: 

Thinking about when you were a child, in what religion were you raised, if any?

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Atheist or agnostic
- [ ] Nothing in particular
- [ ] More than one religion
- [ ] Something else. Please specify: 

In what religions were you raised?

Please choose all that apply:

- [ ] Jewish
- [ ] Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- [ ] Something else. Please specify: 

ASIDE from religion, would you say you were raised Jewish or partially Jewish, or not?

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] Yes, partially Jewish
- [ ] No

Were you raised...

Please choose only one of the following:

- [ ] Reform
During grades 1-12, did you attend...?
Please choose all that apply:
- Traditional public school
- Charter or magnet school
- Non-religious private school
- Jewish day school
- Other private religious or parochial school (e.g., Catholic school)
- Homeschool

For how many years did you attend a Jewish day school?
Please choose only one of the following:
- 1 year or less
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 10
- 11
- 12

Which of the following experiences did you have growing up?
Please choose all that apply:
- My family had a Passover Seder
- My family lit Hanukkah candles
- My family regularly had a special meal on Shabbat
- I celebrated a bar/bat mitzvah
- My family attended Jewish religious services once a month or more
- I attended a Jewish day camp
- I attended a Jewish overnight camp
- I attended a supplementary Jewish school, like Hebrew or Sunday school
- I was a member of a Jewish youth group (e.g., BBYO, NFTY, USY, NCSY)
- My family celebrated Christmas
- My family celebrated Easter
- I was baptized
- My family attended Christian religious services once a month or more
- I attended a Christian camp or vacation bible school
- My family celebrated holidays of another religion (e.g., Eid Al-Fitr, Diwali, Vesak, etc.)
- None of the above
When you were growing up, how often did your family talk about Israel?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Never
- Rarely
- Occasionally
- Often

During your high school years, how many of your close friends were Jewish?
Please choose only one of the following:
- None
- Hardly any
- Some
- Most
- All

As an UNDERGRADUATE, how active were you in Jewish campus activities (e.g., Hillel, Chabad, a Jewish fraternity or sorority)?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

Current Jewish Attitudes

We will now ask you a few more questions about yourself.

What is your CURRENT religion, if any?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Something else. Please specify:

What are your current religions?
Check all that apply.

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Other:

ASIDE from religion, do you consider yourself Jewish or partially Jewish?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Yes
- Yes, partially Jewish
- No

Do you consider yourself to be...?
Please choose only one of the following:
- Reform
- Reconstructionist
- Conservative
- Orthodox
- Secular/culturally Jewish
- Just Jewish
- Other. Please specify:

Have you ever formally converted to Judaism?
Please choose only one of the following:

- No
- Yes

[] In what year did that conversion take place?

Please choose only one of the following:

- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- 2004
- 2003
- 2002
- 2001
- 2000
- 1999
- 1998
- 1997
- 1996
- 1995
- 1994
- 1993
- 1992
- 1991
- 1990
- 1989
- 1988
- 1987
- 1986
- 1985
- 1984
- 1983
- 1982
- 1981
- 1980
- 1979
- 1978
- 1977
- 1976
- 1975
- 1974
- 1973
- 1972 or earlier

[] So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way you consider yourself to be Jewish?

Please write your answer here:
[]To you personally, to what extent is being Jewish a matter of...?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Very much</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belonging to a people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring about Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[]To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

| Overall, being Jewish has very little to do with how I feel about myself | Strongly disagree | Disagree | Somewhat disagree | Somewhat agree | Agree | Strongly agree |
| In general, being Jewish is an important part of my self-image |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| I feel I have much to offer to the Jewish people |   |   |   |   |   |   |
| I often feel that I am a "bad Jew" |   |   |   |   |   |   |

[]To what extent do you feel a connection to Israel?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

[]How emotionally attached are you to Israel?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all attached
- Not very attached
- Somewhat attached
- Very attached

Current Jewish Behaviors

[]The following questions are about your activities.

[]How many of your close friends are Jewish?

Please choose only one of the following:

- None
- Hardly any
- Some
- Most
- All

[]This semester, how active have you been in Jewish campus activities (e.g., Hillel, Chabad, a Jewish fraternity or sorority)?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

[]In the past MONTH, how often did you participate in a SOCIAL activity or event sponsored by a Jewish organization or group?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Once
- Twice
O Three or more times

[ ] In the past MONTH, how often have you had or attended a special meal on Shabbat?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Sometimes
- Usually
- Always (every week)

[ ] In the past MONTH, how often, if at all, did you attend some type of organized Jewish religious service?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Once
- A few times
- Weekly
- Daily

[ ] In the past MONTH, how often, if at all, have you discussed the following topics with your friends?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

- Judaism
- Israel

[ ] This academic year are you taking, or planning to take, courses focusing on...?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currently taking course</th>
<th>Planning to take course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holocaust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Eastern studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ ] In the coming YEAR, how likely are you to...?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

- Join a prayer community (synagogue, minyan, chavurah, etc.)
- Make a charitable contribution toward Jewish or Israeli organizations or causes
- Volunteer through or for a Jewish or Israeli organization or cause
- Get involved in Israel advocacy
- Participate in activities for Jewish young adults

[ ] When donating money, to what extent are you influenced by the following reasons?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

- To support causes I care about
- Because someone asked me to give
- Because helping those in need is a Jewish value
- To support an organization that has benefited me or someone close to me

[ ] How important is being Jewish in your life?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not at all important
- Not too important
- Somewhat important
- Very important

Antisemitism

[ ] We will now ask a few questions about your experiences.

[ ] How concerned are you about antisemitism...?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

- Not at all
- A little
- Somewhat
- Very much

In the past THREE MONTHS, have you personally experienced any of the following BECAUSE you are Jewish?

Please choose all that apply:

- Insult or harassment on social media
- Insult or harassment in person
- Physical attack
- None of the above

In the past THREE MONTHS, \{if(TOKEN:ATTRIBUTE_1==3, 'on your college campus', 'in your community')\}, have you ever PERSONALLY seen graffiti, posters or fliers that included Nazi imagery (e.g., swastikas) or antisemitic slogans?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Never
- Occasionally
- Frequently
- All the time

To what extent do you agree or disagree that on YOUR CAMPUS there is a hostile environment toward...?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jews</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relationships

We are almost done. We will now ask you some questions about your relationships.

Are you...?

Please choose all that apply:

- Married
- A parent
- None of the above

Someday, do you want to...?

Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Get married</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Not sure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have children</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Not sure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thinking about the future, how important is it to you to marry someone Jewish?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not important
- A little important
- Somewhat important
- Very important

Thinking about the future, how important is it to you to raise your children Jewish?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Not important
- A little important
- Somewhat important
- Very important

Do you currently have a significant other?
Please choose only one of the following:

- No
- Yes

[] Is your {if(marrparent_marr.NAOK=="Y", 'spouse', 'significant other')}'s religion, if any?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Something else. Please specify: 

[] What is your {solabel}'s religion, if any?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Atheist or agnostic
- Nothing in particular
- More than one religion
- Something else. Please specify: 

[] What are your {solabel}'s current religions?

Please choose all that apply:

- Jewish
- Christian (e.g., Catholic, Baptist, Methodist)
- Something else. Please specify: 

[] Thinking about your {solabel}'s parents, are either of them Jewish?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Mother only
- Father only
- Both mother and father
- Neither mother nor father
- It's complicated. Please explain: 

[] Has your {solabel} ever formally converted to Judaism?

Please choose only one of the following:

- Yes
- No
- Don't know

[] So that we understand correctly, could you please explain in what way your {solabel} considers {if(sogender.NAOK=="0", 'himself', if(sogender.NAOK=="1", 'herself', 'themselves'))} to be Jewish?

Please write your answer here:
Final Question

[]{if(bri.NAOK=="1", 'To conclude, what was the highlight of your Birthright Israel experience?', 'To conclude, is there anything you would like to add about your experience as a Jewish young adult?')}

Please write your answer here:

Submit your survey.
Thank you for completing this survey.
The Cohen Center for Modern Jewish Studies at Brandeis University is a multi-disciplinary research institute dedicated to the study of American Jewry and issues related to contemporary Jewish life.
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